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“All the skilled women spun cloth with their hand 

and brought what they had spun in

blue and purple and deep red yarns and fine linen”. 

All the women who were

eager to use their skill spun goat’s hair. Spices 

and oil for light and

anointing oil, and for the sweet-smelling incense. 

Women who were eager to

contribute something for the work that the 

Lord had commanded Moses to do

brought it as a spontaneous gift".

                       By Gensing Craft



“May Lee”

A Celebration of Life Honoring our Life Walk Nurse
 

Life Walk Began April 12th, 1927        
Life Walk Transitioned May 11th, 2020

 

 A Victorious Journey

 
On April 12th, 1927, Charlie Wright and Molly Daniels Wright gave birth to a
daughter, Mary Lee Wright, Who began her life walk journey in & on this
battlefield of life. Her grandparents were Jack & Elizabeth Wright.
 
In her young life walk, she noticed her gifts… cheerful nourishment, offering of
unselfish hand-ups, always utilizing words of blessings vs words of pain in this
world, candy stripe nursing nature of diligence toward others, and her soul
condition super gift of making others either laugh and or smile in the face of
adversity.
 
Mary Lee (May Lee) A.K.A married Vergile R.D. (Preacher) Coleman on July 4th,
1947. Their union lasted twenty-six years until Vergile (Preacher) R.D. Coleman
transitioned home on September 4th, 1973.
 
On May 11th, 2020, Our glorious Savior, YAH THE CREATOR OF ALL, called his
daughter in from her duty, Mary Lee’s battle was fought and her victory was won.
Waiting to walk and talk with her on the Golden Streets of Heaven were her
parents and grandparents; her husband-Vergile (Preacher) sons-David and
Daniel; brothers- William, Wilson, James, Melvin, Peter, Benjamin, and Raymond
Kilpatrick; and sisters-Leva, Eula Mae, Meddie.
 
Taking up the lantern and continuing on The Battlefield of Life daughters-Doris of
Death Valley, CA, Mary of Little Rock, AR; son-Rickey (Trellies) Coleman of
Jacksonville, AR; brothers, Bobby Kilpatrick of Dermott and John Henry Kilpatrick
of Kansas City, Missouri; granddaughters-Vanessa Conner of Little Rock, AR,
Kynya Java Coleman of North Little Rock, MaKila Hampton Coleman of Atlanta,
GA, La’Chume Scott of Tifton, GA, Shameka Mills of Albany, GA; grandson-
Kymyon Jade Coleman of North Little Rock, AR; great-grandchildren-Ezariah
Conner, Chlorie Coleman, and Harmony Paige, Ka’Briya Ross, and Sir Grayson
Young and a host of other relatives and friends.
 

May Lee’s Walk

 

O, when my time on earth is done, and

I am no more 

Don’t remember how I found death

knocking on my door

Don’t bother with the details of how I met

with my demise

Don’t worry for my soul or let tears flow from your eyes

 

Know, when I go, you can rest assured I am in a better place

I am walking on golden streets and seeing my Savior’s Face

I’m Huggin my father’s neck and seen my mother, too 

I will bask in God’s glorious Love as I wait for you

 

Remember how I loved The Lord and how I sang for him

Tell my family left behind how much I still love them

O’Share my stories of my silly side and the laughter I have caused

Don’t weep for me I say…my last request is that you take a pause!

So, check your heart and your souls condition, Have you made 

PEACE  with GOD

 

I pray you all will do this HIS WILL… and Teach others about HIS

LOVE both near and abroad 

So, your smiling faces I’ll be able to see when 

your earthly race is WON

O’Don’t cry for me, but celebrate… I am Forever with 

THE GLORIOUS  SON.


